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NEW STOCK OF CHOICE GROCERIES 
Frvlts, Candles, Pfadnse, Etc.,

V¥c GIVE P R O M P T AND CAREFUL A TTENTIO N  

T J EVERY ORDER, SMALL OR BIG

Groceries Are Our Specialty

The CITY CRQCERY
Lets Talk Aloout Tkat 

Motor Rail'way.
WIY CiCARO Are Always Prime 
Have You Tickets for the LYCEUM

THE HORN PALACE
JACK PIERCE.

111

SAllT Aia’O-SLOE A T
A T  THS

C i t y  Cafe
Oppssits Bsaksr-Hsmplillls

T b .©

C I T T  M A m S S S T
DeEils la

Ch:!ioe Beef, Mutton 5c Pork,
B115 s and Sells

Poultry, Butter, E^g ŝ, Etc 
Buys Dry and Green Hidis 

COOPSB. cSt S IM S .

W. McGOMB
W INDMILL  
D O C TO R  

Phone No, 144
S O M O R A  T E X A S
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AMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything 
you ever experienced! You never tasted such full- 
bodied mellow-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing 

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke tha 
greater becomes your delight—Camels are such a dga^ 
rette revelation /
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to 
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You’ll say Camels are in a class by themselves—they seem 
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways I 
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un
pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable 
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as 
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your 

taste I You are always keen for the 
cigarette satisfaction that makes 
Camels so attractive. Smokers real
ize that the value is in the cigarettes 
and do not expect premiums or cou
pons !
Compare Camels with any ciga
rette in the world at any price !

Camels are sold everyw here in scientif.caUy 
sealed packages o f  20  cigarettes or ten pack
ages 0 0 0  cigarettes) in  a glassine-psper- 
covered  carton. W e strongly recommend 
this carton for the hom e or ofRce supply 
or when you  travel.

R J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
\Viast(3a-£e.leEa,. N. C.

18c. a package
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COOSO 001
------------------ A C T IV IT IE S  OF EACH DAY OF

' N O V E M B E R  C A M P A IG N
O F F IC IA L S  LOOK F O R W A R D  TO  , O U T L IN E D

PLA C IN G  D IV IS IO N  F IR S T  {
“O VE R  T H E  T O P .” I - - - - - -

& is ■ ■■

CHARLES SCHREIKEr, BA"U'

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO AID
WOMEN WORKERS ENROLL

Campaign Managers Say T h a t  Present  
Drive Is One for Membership,

Not Funds.

Also Women's Clubs, Municipal Em
ployees, Labor Organizations  

and Business Men.

,j. .j, ♦♦♦ >+» ♦♦♦ ,j» .j, *♦. .j, ^  ^

❖  RED CROSS ROLL C A L L  FACTS ❖

Begins, Sunday, November 2;
❖  closes, Armistice Day, Tuesday, ❖
❖  November 11. ^
❖  Objective: 20,000,000 member- ❖  
^  ships in the United States; ❖

2,000,000 memberships in tlie ❖
❖  Southwestern Division—the states ❖  

of Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Okla- ❖
❖  homa and Ai’kansas. Cost of ❖
❖  membership, one dollar.
*> Purpose; To maintain Red ❖
❖  Cross at present high state of ♦♦♦ 
*1* organization and efficiency as *>
❖  permanent national relief agency. ♦♦♦
❖  One million volunteer workers *X* 
^  to assist in ca- 'paign activities, ❖  
^  to be enrolled previous to opening <* 
*t* of drive.
❖  Soldiers, sailors and marines to ❖  
<* aid by speaking and writing of ❖
❖  the work of the Red Cross in the ❖  
*J» camps and overseas. Fighting ^

men, in some cases, directing ❖  
♦J» campaign.

“Four-minute” men, returned <*
❖  service men, lawyers, newspaper
❖  men and others qualified, will
❖  speak during drive, in theatres,
❖  hotels, moving picture shows, ❖  
^  clubs, factories, mills and . stores. ***

National advertising campaign
❖  being waged as preliminary to ❖
❖  intensive drive. Newspapers, 5̂* 

posters, window displays, flags, ❖
❖  cutouts, moving picture films, »J* 
*1* dodgers, advertising slides, all ❖
❖  carrying Red Cross messages. ❖
*X* <*
d* 4. <$► d* ^  <♦ *X*

When the Third Red Cross Roll Call 
of members is completed on Armistice 
Day, November 11, it is expected that 
2.000,000 per;:ons ‘.n Missouri, Kansas, 
Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma—the 
states comprising the Southwestern 
Division of the Red Cross—will have 
answered “here” and have been en
rolled as annual members of the 
organization.

Inasmuch as this is a decrease oi 
385,619 members under the record of 
last year, w'hen 2,385,619 members 
were obtained during the Christmas 
Roll.Call from a population of approx
imately 13,928,000, Red Cross officials 
look forward to putting the Division 
first “over the top” with comparatively 
little uilTicully. The nation-wide cam- 
paigp this year is expected to yield 
more than 20,000,000 members. As in 
all previous campaigns, the fee for 
yearly membership i.s $1.

Red Cross Sunday.
The campaign will open formally 

Sunday, November 2, ŵ hich has been 
designated “Red Cross Sunday.” On 
that day the story of the Red Cross 
will be told from pulpits all over^'the 
nation. Special programs will mark 
morning and evening services. |

Vigorous preparations are being 
made, as evidenced by the rapid en-, 
rollment of thousands of women work
ers who will serve as volunteer can
vassers during the campaign. More 
than 1,000,000 such workers are to be 
obtained throughout the country, whose 
aid will determine to an appreciable 
extent the successful termination of 
the coming campaign.

Reports reaching the Division office 
in St. Louis tell also of the co-operation 
being extended by hundreds of sol
diers, sailors and marines, w'ho are 
able, many of them, to tell “ first per
son” stories of what the Red Cross 
did for them w'hile the fighting was 
going on. These chaps are being en
rolled as speakers, writers and active 
workers. In addition, “ four-minute” 
men, law>efs, newspaper men and 
others qualified are scheduled to 
address audiences during the campaign 
on the subject of the Red Cross appeal. 

Advertising Campaign. 
Enthusiasm in the campaign is be

ing stimulated by the appearance of 
thousands of posters, ■window displays, 
Red Cross flags and other adjuncts of 
the country-wide advertising campaign 
now being carried on. Newspapers 
are carrying page, half-page and 
smaller advertisements bearing the 
Red Cross message, while periodicals, 
magazines and billboards, as ■well as 
street cars, trains, mercantile estab
lishments and department store win
dow's, all carry their quota of Red Cross 
advertising; Moving picture shows are 
exhibiting Red Cross films in a gigan
tic motion picture campaign that has 
for its object the education of the 
American people to the present-day 
needs of the American Red Cross.

Red Cross campaign officials have 
announced that the present drive is 
one for membership, not funds. In 
view of the large amount of work still 
to he completed abroad and the re- 
ne'wed activity incident to the incep
tion in America of the Red Cross 
peace program along the lines of First 
Aid, Junior Membership, Nursing and 
Home Service, those in touch with the 
drive situation say the prospects are 
favorable for iucrea.smg Red Cross 
membership to a figure well over that 
gbLained last year.

That added momentum is being 
given by the Third Red Cross Roll 
Call by the approach of the openi»g 
day of the campaign, November 2, is 
indicated by hundreds of preliminary 
reports reaching Southwestern Divi
sion headquarters in St. Louis from 
Red Cross Chapters in the five 
States — Missouri, Kansas, Texas, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma — composing 
the division. The drive closes Novem
ber 11.

An outline, giving in detail the Red 
Cross activities that will characterize 
each day of the 10-day campaign, 
recently has been made public. The 
opening day as been designated “Red 
Cross Sunday” and will be the 
occasion for sermons on the Red Cross 
that will be preached in churches 
throughout the United States. Special 
programs are to be held at morning 
or evening services.

On Monday, November 3, the 
Governor’s proclamation in each State 
will be made public, mass meetings 
will begin and the first check of the 
progress of the campaign will be made 
at a workers’ dinner in the evening.

“ Municipal Employees Day” has 
been set for Tuesday, November 4.. 
On this day a proclamation from the 
Mayor of each city and town will be 
arranged for, while on the principal 
municipal building the Red Cross flag 
will be raised to be displayed through, 
out the remainder of the campaign.

Department store speeches will be 
made, by “ four-minute men” to be 
followed by lunch hour enrollment.

Wednesday, November 5, is to be 
“Women’s Day,” on which special 
tribute is to be paid to the work which 
women are t.oing in the Red Cross. 
Meetings of women's clubs, special 
exercises in Red Cross workrooms and 
Chapters will characterize the day, 
which also will mark the peak of the 
house-to-house canvass that is to be an 
additional feature of the campaign.

Homage to the support which the 
laboring mar is giving to the Red 
Cross will be paid Thursday, Novem
ber 6, which is “Employees’ Day.” 
Noon meetinge will be held at fac
tories and large industrial plants.

The school children of each city, 
town and county will be the cenUal 
figures on Friday, November 7, ■ft'heu 
special exercises in the schools will 
be held. The following day is special 
feature day for business and fraternal 
clubs. On the second Sunday of the 
campaign, November 9, patriotic ser
mons will bo preached. November 10 
is “Button Day,” v/hen all not wearing 
Red Cross buttons, will be solicited, 
while on Tuesday, November 11, the 
first anniversary of the Armistice, 
final reports ■will be made, and the 
campaign v/ill close.

SlLBIEiSTODiStCTISl
SAILORS, TOO, IN SOM E CASES  

W I L L  RUN C A M PA IG N .

Willingness of Returned Fighters  
Direct Red Cross Roll Call 

Encouraging.

to

Returned soldiers and sailers in a 
large number of Red Cross Chapters 
of the South'western Division of the 
Red Cross—Missouri, Kansas, Texas, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma—have ac
cepted the directorship of the Third 
Red Cross Roll Call, Nov. 2 to 11, ac
cording to a recent announcement.

That this willingness not only to be
come members of the organization but 
to engage actively in the campaign to 
perpetuate the American Red Cross 
for future work indicates the high re
gard in which service men hold the 
Red Cross, is the belief of Alfred Fair- 
bank, Division Manager.

“ The fact that the young men ■who 
have served their country so cour
ageously, and w'ho have seen the Red 
Cross at work, are willing to assist so 
actively in its continuance should ap
peal to every man, woman and child 
in the country.

TEACHERS WILL CANVASS
Dallas, Texas, Instructors Valunteer  

As Red C."oss Roll Call 
Workers.

School teachers of Dallas, Texas, 
have volunteered their services as 
canvassers for the Third Red Cross i 
Roll Call, November 2 to 11. They 
already have perfected an organiza
tion and plan to make a house-to house 
canvass on the second Sunday of Roll 
Call v.rcek in an effort to swell the 
total of R,ed Cross memberships 
for 1920. i

“As we each intend to canvass in 
our own district,” one teacher v/rites 
to Red Cross headquarters,,“ we expect 
to accomplish much by this unified ac
tion. xMany teachers have mentioned 
that they had been unable to give as 
mucii tiniC to wav work as they v/ished 
and therefore desired now to aid the 
Red Cross in furthering its peace pro
gram. ‘

( U NIN CORFORATED)

KERitVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, vi col anoMoi.aIr 

IDstablithed 1869.

E.

W£ LEND m N EY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

AND THKOUGH OUE.

TROST BEPAilTiEIT
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
B. CHANDLER, ?AN  ANTONIO.

Wool Erofsro Central
A H C E L O ,  T E X A S .

WOOL ANO
C/^PiTifiL PABD 
SURPLUS EARNED

0L
I C O ,G C 'O .C O
5 O . 0 0 Q . G O

Dlf?ECTQns-:
I n d i v i d u a l  R espon& fL IH ty  o v e r  S i ,5 0 0 , € 0 0 . 0 0 ..
Robert Msssie. President, S.-in Angelo. Toxfis.
Sam H. Hill, Plrst Viee President. CiiriRtovnJ. 'Fex-!&.
S. K. Conch. Second Vice President, Ozona.'i exas.
J. S. Alli.son, 'I'liird Vice President, Sonora, dexas.
J. A V-'hitten Eldorado. Texa.«. J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman,'i’e 
L. L. Farr, San Angelo, J. M. O’ Darnel, Secretary. sac.

R A N C E d E R S  A T T E K T I O N
I can place that MOE-TGAGE LOAN for you 
- “-and place it on exceptional terms. , I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan, 
lean also handle stock f a r m  loans of any 
amount at low cost and on desira.hle terms.
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. W rite— -or.when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

, HOBART HUSON^v
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

J. T. McCieliund. K. V. ip. Bcolt

M oO le lland  Soett.
if

Gonti’a s to is  an d  S u ild e r s .
Seo Us For Anythlr.g’ in THE LiH!

ITiins, Specificfitions and Estimates Furnished on liegnest

P a is it is g  a i d  P a p sr  n a s f i f f ig -
P. O. Box 542 Sonora, Texa; ’ ■TTione 161

THE DEW DROP
SELLS THE RENOWNED

OOLUMBIM
HESDLES FOE ALL MAS:F.3

CALL AND TRY CUk

Johnstoi/s

OF

? DEU Cm u-‘ ^

Chocolatm■ €'■

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
jOSlE ofi J fropriitrssi.*

R a t e s  S 2 . 5 0  P e r  D a v .
FOR C O L f i C ?AL  i * ■, 

^a-5t accorriiTiodatioris ,

Sonora, Texas. ■;
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Clay, Kobinson & C^’t; “ Live 
Stock Report”  of October 23rd, 
has a table showing the number 
of cattle, swine and sheep in nine 
countries of Western Europe and 
in the United tat(ts. t'anada, 
Argentine,' ustralia and New Zea 
land, before and after the war. 
From this report the News takes 
the following: Ihe United Ring 
d >m, which is better known as 
England, Ireland, iScotland and 
Wales, has 125,000 more cattle 
and IS short 1,1(10,000 svvme and
900.000 sheep.

France has 1,500,000 less cattle
7.200.000 less sheep and 3,000,- 
000 less swine than before the 
war.

Italy 13 short 500,000 cattle and
400.000 swine but has 000,000 
more sheep than before the war.

JBelgium practically went out of 
the livestock business being short 
one million cattle,eleven hundred 
thou.sand swine and had only
185.000 sheep before the war with 
no report for after.

Germany is short 3.700,000 cat 
tie,15,000,000 swine but lost only 
222,000,sl.eep. Germany still has 
however, seventeen million cattle 
ten million swine and 5,300,000 
Bheep.

Nine countries in Western Eu. 
rope in which the above are in
cluded are short seven million 
eattle, twenty-four million swine 
and seven million sheep, but still 
have fifty-eight million cattle, 
twenty-one million swine and 
fifty SIX million sheep.

Reeent data on the number of 
animals in Austria-Hungary, Rus 
sia or the Balkans is not available 
but would add to the shortage.

On the other hand the bnited 
States, Canada, Argentine, New 
Zeland have increased tiieir live 
stock by sixteen million cattle, 
seventeen million swine and four 
million, seven hundred thousand 
sheep during the war

There are iu t: e United States 67.-
566.000 cattle. 49,t63 000. Argentine 27,
050.000 cat -lif, 44 ,S60.000 aheep. Aus.ra 
lia 11.0:0000 cattle, 91,676.000 sheep. 
New Zealand 2 888,000 cattle. 26 538,- 
000 --heep.

Figures are usual y tiresome but we 
hope these will be of icterest.

S T O C K  ^'EWS.

M. V. Sessom sold to W. C.
Bryson 8 yearling mules at $40.

Protect your calves by u.sing 
Continental Germ Free BlacklegJ 
Filtrate.

T. L. Benson, Agent. 11 2
O. «ardweii add to ratt-iaen & Remount Pquadron 300, was tie 

Bund, 2tMitgifeter» d P.iiiubouiltt Ktims 
at p.t.

Paul Wi]lou;ihby ' f (,’hns il was 
in Sonora VVedtieiiday on bis way îo 
the Wyattjjfe.UUson ranch west cf tovvp 
to tveeive ICCO c.aIvcr for parr payment 
an the raiic i he fco (1 them a lew _\eai3 
ago.

L A S T  S O L D I E R  B A C K  F R O M  
F R A  NflE.

Oscar Merriman arrived home 
from ‘ ‘Overthere”  Tuesday. He 
was a little more than 16 months 
across the water having reached 
Brest on the 12th of June and 
while he was a member of Field

The item we reported in the 
News last week which said that J. 
f).Wallace had bought ewes from

d. Robbins was wrong. ' aliace 
bought the 850 lambs at $9, but 
the 350 ewes were bought by Sam 
McKee at $15.

If you want a farm or ranch 
write Bi'own Bros., Fiftli floor 
Central National Bank Bldg.,San 
Angelo. 10-8

Eden & Co jko of 8 mora‘bought 
from VV. R. Nicks 505 muttons 
at $13.00 and 349 lambs at $10.00 
These sheep were in the wool 
and the tops out of 2,200.

Frank Baker of Sonora and 
Junction sold to Charles Evans 
1500 ewes at $15; and to Bryan 
Hunt for Tillman Hunt of Kinney 
county 1080 ewes at $15. These 
ewes are .-aid to be extra large and 
were raised in Utah.

See Brown Bros., have sheep 
and cattle for sale. Fifth floor 
Central National Bank Bldg., San 
Angelo. 10-8

Hi Eastland says the heavy 
rains, or continued wet weather 
has caused sheep scab to spread 
where it was not thought there 
was any. Mr. Pla.stland was in

tached dn various duties at (he 
Front and did his bit of fighting. 
lli.s unit was ainong the fir>t to 
arrived i Germany and tlie last 
to leave. Passing througti the 
battle grounds of France and 
Belgium on the way home he did 
not see any attempt made at re- 
comstruction. lie -sailed f r o  m 
Brest f r home arriving at New 
York on Octc^bei 15. Bade say- 
the small luirse and mule stooil 
ihe work better than the large 
unimal.s. His happiest moment 
in 16 months \vas wl en he talked 
to his mother. Mrs. Bud Merri 
man over the telephone from 
Fort MNiitli on Sunday.

G R E E N  PrRLL S H U T S  DOWN\

Work of drilling the deep test j 
oil well on fhe Whitehead ranch 
fifty miles south of Sonora has 
stopped because of the irapnssi 
bility of getting fuel; and supplies 
to the location. The continued 
rains ha\e wa-.hcd the roads*so 
badly that it- became irnpractic 
able to haul the fuel necessary 
for operations and the crew of 
the Ca.«h Oil Co., has gone to 
other fields and it i-f said work 
will not be resumed until better 
means of transportativui are ob 
tained.

C O M E  E V E l l Y B O D Y .

To the Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon Nov. 9 (h,at4 
o ’clock. The Ep worth League 
has been reorganized,Jwe are very 
much enthused in regard to its 
success. We would like for all 
who wish, to come and help us 
keep up the good spirit.

Press Reporter.

Show at the Happy Hour every 
Friday and Saturday nights.

The Rev. Richard Mercer was 
unable to fill bis duties la.̂ t Sun
day but expects to conduct ser 
vices two Sundays this month, 
namely, the 23 and 30.

The Exs and the School boys
towm Monday from the ranch in i , c r u uhad a practice game of foot ball
Edwards county for a boiler and

R E D  CROSS.

The Executive Comuittee of 
the Red Cross will meet Monday 
at 3:30 at their hall.

Elton Holland and tUissell Men 
zies of Angelo left for Angelo 
fair Wednesday night.

Fred Berger arrived home Tues 
day from a two weeks visit to 
Marlin.

R. W. Barr of San Ang«?lo who

dipping medicine and is going to 
prevent the spread among his 
flocks if possible.

Ask T. L. Benson about the 
Continental erum Blackleg Vac
cine before vaccinating y o u r  
calves. 11 2

Uniformity is a very desirable 
quality in a flt)ck of shcc-p or 
lambs. If you have a strong 
foundation of Delaine or Ram 
bouillet stock stay with that class. 
Wool bujeis tell the New's that 
under similar conditions as to 
growth, shrinkage, etc., they 
make no distinction in the price 
paid.

F R E iC H T E R S  W A f ^ T E D ,
Freighters wanted to haul aboat 90.- 

OCO lbs of heavy tower timbors fronn 
San Argelo to the Paul Turney raacti 
28 miles below Sonora.

WEST T X A 3  LU.MBi’ R CO.
San AngUo, Texas.

San Antonio wool buyers were 
doing busines.s in Brady last w'eek 
A report from there says the Me 
Culloch County Wool and Mohair 
Growers’ Association has sold its 
accumulated clip for a topnotch 
price —53 1 2 cents per pound, or 
3 1-2 cents above the market quo 
tation. A. Cohen & Co., of San 
Antonio were the purchasers,their 
hid being the highest among those

Monday evening at the Campus. 
A number of people were out to 
see the scriinage and while the 
school boys won 12 to 0 the Exs 
are talking of having n<«y E. 
Aldwell organize a team and play 
a friendly eleven occasionally. 
Tn jotting down the names of 
likely playeis, those W'ho have 
and those who would learn quick 
lj» T. A. Bond had a list of 20 
names and there are many otliers. 
Why not keep up the exercise? 
The g.ime is interesting when 
understood.

r>r, D II. BeriPftt. the vetenarian, 
bar returned to the Sonora Station.

November 4th ia the day on which 
se-veral lant aaiet dmer ts to the

a ion are to be. voted.
Miss Edith Trainer, h ad telephone 

operator. i:i in. ân Angela the gue t of 
viifg Blan he M.iler,

Mr̂ i. Jo»1e Me* otia’.d, owrer of the 
ComTaero'al Hotel Boade a bueiness trip 
to San Aagelo thfd week.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. McDonald 
refurred to their boiae in Fort Worth 
Tueedav, after a taontUs vibit to Mrs. 
.Joaiu McDonald mother of the re urned 
ssldier.

Nat Lea of Menard, who with asso
ciates from Virginia, are dril ing a 
<!s. p test for oil OB the former Burbank 
ranch, near .Vloriavett, was iu S<aiora

buraday. Mr. l.ea gays their coutract 
with tbe driller ig to go 3.000 feet, but 
if condiiioMS iastilied they could go 
deeper ;;r the r g ig statidatd. They 
are now 450 feet but work is delayed 
becMUse of the fuel t robl m.

Lillie time will be lost if yi u 
-v'-’.sh out the wound with EORO- 
ZONE A N M -E P ilO  LIQUID 
and drees it with BOKOZ NE 
PO A DER L pu.»-!fieri the wound 
tad heals quick!}’ . Use it on your 
niook tor screw-worme, deh n ed 
cattle or any kind of cut or b:uiee 
Fur maQ or baaet Sold by tbe 
8 inora Drug Co.

Single Smiths’ Jazz orchestra of Fort 
Worth, has bren ea.gagcd to furnish 
music for he onora dances during the 
Lliristmas holidajs, 'I'he band will be 
in Sonora for the opening dance on 
Christmas eve and will be st.-tiontd in 
Sonora until Jan. 2nd. 1 be program 
of dunces hsis t ot been arrai ged but 
the time will be a big one and tlie . o- 
fora boys are expeciing lots of visitors 
far the vseek.

In damp, chil ly weslheir th«r» 
e lwtya a large domand o RAL 

L.4RD’ s sNO -V LINIME'.T b(- 
crtUbo m-joy pe pie wb.) snow 
by experience great relievin 
! ower ia rheum a'io nohe>i and 
pnin-. prepare to upp v i l a t  the 
first twinge Sold by SnuarA D.'ug 
. )o.

IS ranging his sheep on the H
Davis ranch in Edwards cjunty I , .. r,-,, ” N” ...... ” T''' submitted. Ihe sale was made
was in •‘“onora Thursday.  ̂ i k; i i i i ion sealed bids, included in the

purchase was the mohliir purchas
ed this season by the xMayhew

Mrs. R. H. Martin and (laugh 
ter Miss Uillie Martin came up
from Del Rio Wednesday because j /I.___ _ . i , i• I, . . I roduce (company, and the totaof the serious illness of the babyl , , , , ,
of Mr. and Mis. Jo Bradford. which was loade(i out and

! received yesterday by Bill Cohen,
B. M. Halbert i» having $1500 representing ,i,e gan Antonio

worth of improvements made to fi,.,,,. amounted to 37,000 pounds, 
ins ranch home, eight miles west 
of Sonora. The improvements,
vere neede.l and McClelland & tnbution of apprOxXmiately

i 000 among

Some time ago a man named 
Clarence Simunds wa.s under ar
rest here, suspected of sheep 
stealing,but he was never brought 
to trial, an arrangement having 
been airived at whereby he was to 
absent himself fiom this country 
for a term of hve years. He made 
“ a promise to the ear but broke 
it to the heart,”  and was rearrest 
ed this week in Rocksprings and 
turned over to the authorities 
here, but on Thursday a deputy 
sheriff arrived from Eagle Pass 
and took him there. —Del Rio 
Herald,

W ARDLAW  (& E L L I0 1 T .
A tto m e y s “a t" L a w ,

.  T E X .
Will practicf in all tbs State and 

Federal Gour s.

4 L ¥ i S  J O H P IS O ^ I ,
A tto m e y -a t-L a w

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Oflice at court House,

S Q N O R A ,  T E X A S .
Will pr.Rctice.in all the Btate (jonrts

DR. W . L. LANGFORD, 
Fhys'cian & Surgeon,
Ollice in tlie Craddock Build ng. 

Phone lOS.
SONOR A. TEX AS.

man 
best pal 
is his sm oke

d a m  jo b
d i e s . F ie ld

is it that more and more smokers 
^ » (millions noAv) are getting together with 

Chesterfields?
First of all, fine tobaccos. Our own buyers 

in the Orient send us the pick of tbe finest 
Turkish varieties (Xanthi, Gavalla, Smyrna 
and Samsoun), We blent! these by a secret 
method with specially slioice Domestic leaf.

This method brings oat new qualities of 
fiavor—a smoothness, a riefmens, a mePow** 
ness that go right to tlie spot. That*s the 
reason Chesterfields satisfy,
® And remember— “ Satisfy** is Ghesterfieki's 
secret, based on our own private formula, 
which cannot be copied.

Every package has a moisture-proof wrap
ping—another reason for Ghesterfield*s un
changing quality of flavor.

M P i  te -# ’"

©  H ©  A  m u  TT i n i  i ) #  S

2 0  fo r  20 cents
^ a n d  th e  b len d

can^i b e  c o p ie d

NOTICE TO FUBLIC.
Notice is hereby given that T, 

as County and CitjHealtb Officer 
The purchase represents the dis-' will inspect the out-houses in the

)j-jtown of Sonora at least once a 
McCulloch County I month, the first in.spection to beScott are doing the work.

Tom Sandherr having sold out! & Co, | made about October 20th. These
his interest in the old sLnPalmer' purcha.ced the entire mohair j houses are a public nuisance and
ranch in Edwards county, has 
leased a part of the Dunbar ranch 
12 rniles south of Stmoia was in 
town Thursday on bu.siness.

Plem Dabney of Eastland was 
here Wednesday. Mr. Dabney 
is a brother to Mrs. Jewel Mat
thews and has a ranch in the 
Rudd c untry. Since his dis
charge from the Army he has 
been in the employ ol the Gulf 
Production Co.

clip of Frank Wilhelm, approxi Ulangerous to the health of the 
raately one carload and estimated town if not properly attemded to, 
to run between 25,000 and 30,000 so be prepared for inspection

Or. A . G , Blanton?
P hys ic ian  &  su rg eo n .

Oixice in the Jackson Building. 
Phones—Office 1S5 or Drug Store. 

Residence 61.
SONORU, TEXAS,

DENTAL NOTICE.
I expect to make Sonora ever  ̂

>tber DO (nth and gpend a week or
more

Dr. J h. McDonald,
Del Rio, Texan,

pounds; also the clips of G. R. 
White and Jaiiiie Brook, totaling 
about 2.500 pounds each.—Cattle 
Clatter in the San - nloni3 Ex 
press Oct 28.

Al TKNTION—O I iiind nwiiers of 
Sutton County. We ean tell your 
leageg. List them with ui. We deal 
Wiih ownrre 0.\L Y

GE T VV. GBOBs. & CO.,
Licensed Br<̂ 'ker(«.“

310 Southern Pacide BuiTdin.' ,̂ 
iIcu£t«B. Texs,*,

. M by wait until jour calves  ̂
begin to die with the Blackleg t o j l i e x t  S u m m e r  
vaccinate? Use the (Continental'
Serum. For sale by

II 2 1, L. Beusoo,

Clothes are higher, and 
are going to be higher, 
so the sensible thing 
for you to do is to have 
that Summer suit pro= 
perly cleaned and press 
ed and packed away 
for a serviceable wear

Another ‘ •F'lu”  epidemic is li 
able to spread in our town this 
fall and winier, and I want to 
suggest to tbe citizens that it 
would he a great preventative 
against the “ Flu”  if thej  ̂wduld 
cut tbe weeds about their premi
ses and haul off the thrash, tin 
cans, etc., and give their premises 
a general and thorough e'ean up.

A. G. Blanton, Ai.D.

Sonora Tailor Shop, 
Phone 138.

PSINTENC A^iD OFFECE 
SUPPLIES.

Blfink Books, l.oo.-e Losv,f Sj'stemp 
and Binde p , Pencil Sbarpners, Ink, 
Pens, [Nemeo Waste Bn.skcts. In- 
deatfuc!ible]. Pencils. Paste, G;ue 
P.-iper Fi’.sceners. L< t cr and in 
voice Files. 'I yiiewrite.'" F a p c  r. 
Adding Mac inc P.-iper. Car-oon 
Paper or anything in tbe pidnring 
or ollice supply line,

HIXLCOMB BLANTON.
2S y< e*L BeauT-egar.L ,San .Ingclo.

N o t i j e  t o  S e n d  Buy&ns.

Series A. SlOO Qi.0 of the Road Bonds 
of siutttm County (•ill be offered for 
sale.

Un the iOth d-.T ©f Novenaber, 1919 
at Sono a IVxas. the Coaimissioners 
Court of .Sutton County, will “receive 
sost«>d bids for thepur hasa of $100.-
000. 00 of tbe Road Bends, and if you 
desire yon may have a representative 
present at that lime.

No bid I ss than par will be con
sidered, and the (;om«.iis,sien,'>rs C urj 
’ ererveg ti>e ritrbt. to reje t aay and all 
bids.

You oid should be din e ed to 
W . E. HODGE ,

County Judge, rtu ton County, 
Sonora, I'exas.

Transcrirt t f the proceedings had 
in the Goinmissiohcrs Court of Sutton 
county. reUilve aad precedent to the
1. “8U!inee of Special i.e.nd Bonds may 
be had on request.

J. D. Lowrey.
('bounty Clerk,

12 4 Sutton County, Texas.

N o t i c e  ro  T r e s p a s s e r s *

.’‘(oi.icft in hereb.y givon that all 
•isepaspers on my ranch known up 
the Lost Laka ranch 12 miles 
•4 nth sH.'tt of Bc’Dora, acd other 
ranches owned and oontrollad by 
me for the porpose of outting tim 
np-g. hanbng wood or haating hny;- 
withont coy pormiscion, will h<- 
rr"is<ruted lo the full extent n* 
the law

A. F CLARKSON,
54 -too ora ToTra.,

N O ' l l C E .___  i G. L. Lewis, M.D. £1. R. Wardlaw. m .d

The SsB Angeio-donora Mail car ; D rs .  L e w is  A  WtifclIcaW, 
leaves each fend of the iioe about
7 a m ,  and arrives at deetination 
-lb )Ot 2 p m I keep honest, care* 
ful drivers and we will give strict 
(ttcniion to passengers nod pack 
(get* entrus’ ed to our obarge.

Fires  from Ban Angelo to Christ 
oval 82 00.

Fares from San Angrlo to E do
rado S4 00

Fares from San.Angelo to Sonora 
86 00

Small cut on round trip for cash 
in advance,
ti Vi G Mas.sie Jr., Proprietor.

Pbone 51. San Angelo, Texes

cdotSco t o  T r o s p a s s e r a

Notice is hereby given that al 
treapassers on mv ranch east o; 
Sonora for the purpose of cuttiLg 
t aiber, hauling wood cr hvmtirq 
lOgs without my permission, wiL 
>>'. prosecuted to the full extent (1 
the lew

W. J. FIELDJ, Sonora, Texas.

Practice Limit ri to 
E Y E .  EAR, NOoii. AN D  IH R O A T

GliASSES FITTED. 
Central National Bank Building 

6 AN ANGELO, TEX .AS,

E X T R A  L O S T

Lost—between Junction nd 
Roosevelt on the Sonora road on 
August 1st—one Cord casing and 
rim, size 34x4 Finder will plea.se 
notify or leave at City Garage, 
and receive reward wfc

w m
'D Cih 

ROLL CAI

. r t"

November 2 to 1̂ . 1 '7

Time io Rê Ĵ .

MTH THE AMEfilCAN 
CROSS.

At Saloniki.

J - iC k  P i e r c e  N e w  ft A e je u t .

Motlc@ to  T re s p a s s e rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my lanch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
ojuryiMg iwncee, without my per 
uispifT, will be prosecuted to the 
'"nil extent of the law.

D B CU^ENBARY,
5f -tf onora, 'I ►>xas.

^ R E D  € E :C ?* '
In RoUpAAl; 'A.

MO TRESPASS.
Notice is hereby given that trespass

ers on my farm and pasture adjoining 
The San A ngelo  S tandard , S an ' Sonora on the east, will be prosecuted

.S.nt.onioE:-.pre,w. E lP aso H eral,l, yc«rinr,K to law. Ple.ise tell j-our 
, , friends and relativ OS of this notice and

d o i t  W oitli . le le g i am ^bd ^
Dallas News fur sale at t%e H orn
PaUce. 92

T .  L. B'^NSON.
Sonora '! e ae, Get. i,  191S.

The veritable mountains of relief 
supplies turned out by the millions of 
cliapter workers during the war 
made the American Red Cros.s one of 
the biggest “mumil'acturing concerns” 
in the world, with great warehouse 
space at scores of strategic points all 
around the globe.

One of the biggest distribution cen
ters was at Saloniki, Greece, and in 
this picture Bulgarian prisoners of 
war are seen there unloading a Red 
Cross cargo of 2,300 boxes from a 
French transport. At the right is 
seen one of the American Red Cross 
camions, fleets of which were used la 
rushing relief to points where the suf
fering was greatest.

d .  .

Soon after the er.trai 
United States in ilie wav Lb 
©f the Central Powera in ; 
had reduced tha; coun<-y » " •• 
tragic condition and i?' tli' ■ 
of 1917, the American He(' 
patched its first llouinan' 
contingent. Two hospital w. 
once ta.ken over and oner ed 
Red Cross, a canteen for ■ 
refugees established o-n-’ 
clothing distribuced over v '

Transportation was rn. 
toughest problems with v: b 
Cross workers in F.oumani' 
deal. Here is seeh an oxnar 
by the Redi Cross to ca-ry 
supplies' ujr into, the nsoimt iu.

Devifs River News S2 .oo a y e .



O F ' S O F T O F ^ ^ .. OTEXl.A-Ei.
CAPITAL & SURPLUS $176,000.00  
RISSOURCES OVER $500,000 0 0

PUT YOUR M0}1EY
where it will be safe. Open an account 
here and you can say good-bye to worry 
about your cash. Besides paying by check 
will give you a better standing in the busi
ness world. A check drawn on this bank is 
a far more dignified and business-like way 
of paying a bill than paying it in currency.

W. L. Alclwell, Prfsidont; E. F. Vander Stuck^n, Vice 
President; E. E. vSawyer, D. »J. Wyatt. Geo. S. Allison, 
Will Whitehead, E. F. Vander Stuckcn, VV. L. Ald.vel 
directors.

\NATU T H O M F S O I i  CA. LLE D  
' GN T H E  D E V I L ,

The many friends of N a t h  
Thompson, \vl o was a Methodist 
preacher in i*onora when the 

, “ '̂id Time Religion”  was popu- 
I lar. regret that he did not give; 
|them the opportunity of saying 
howdy. Mr. Tliompson was in' 

! war Y servK e and as li. Ford had 
not made the in Lizzie when he | 
was married 23 years ago he and | 
iiis wife are on their wedding tour. • 
seeing America firet and vi.siiing 
tlie scenes of his early battle with 
the Devil an<l the even then H.U. 
O.L. for Methodist preachers. 
In the early daysN uh would kei p 
his appointments ‘ ‘ if he diJnt 
break a hame string”  and now he 
goes from place to place on time 
if, well IF. Mr.and Mrs.^^T'homp 
son spent a few days visiting Mrs 
D. B. (msenbcry and family on 
tlie ranch tiventy miles south of 

: Sonora and are oa the wayb. ck 
to Ggoigia. Nath ca led to see 
his old friend the Devil while in 
town Tuesday.

SOMETHING NEW 
EVERY DAY
White G-old Bracelet W atch's.
W hite G-cld ard Diamond Bracelet Watches.
Platinum Bracelet Watches,
Platinum and Diamond Bracelet Watches.
11-Carai Q- .ld Bracel t Watches with American Movements. 
Gold-Filled (20-year Cates) Bracelet Watches with 15-jevel 

Movements.
Diamond Sclita ics, Perfect Blae White Etcnes. Diamond 

Clusters w iih^oed White Stones.
Diamonl and Platinum Pendants. and Drops.

Come in and see the Famous Rebert Victory Diamond, 2 l-2k, 
absolutely perfect.

We are prepared to take care of your Diamond V ants. We 
have the Stone at the price you wish to pay. Wo have a large and 
varied a.'«sortmtnt and will be pleased to show you.

Tsrs: B13AL GIFT SH DP IS SBBE! 
HOLLAND JEWELRY COMPANY,

Successors to McBurnett Jewelry t'o., San Angelo’ s Leading 
Jewelers, San Angelo, Texas.

113 South Chadboiirne St. San Angelo, Texas.

1 , ‘O’^ y  i"

sr> w g a x i T .
ViUflPHV, P ro p ile to r .

S <iVi£ MUJIPHY, Publl-sher.

K n t ' f S i f !  *?.T ^r 'loru
as aegond-fllasa matter.

S U B S O H tl» T IO X  $ 2  A Y S A R  IX  A D V A N C E

Son r*. 'I'exas, - November 1, niD,

All Rejoin ions of Respect, Cards of 
Thanks. Notices of EntninnieiitB where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., wUi 
be charged f-r  at our regular adver
tising rates.

Good, O pening o f  L yceu m .

The opening number of the 
Lyeeum course to be given in o- 
nora under the auspecies of the

: ^ E W  L O C A T l O y s  F O E  
n o  A l)S N E O E S S A R  V

The continued wet w e a t h e r  
must have made it evident to all 
travelers that to have good roads 
the right of \yay in many places 
must be changed. The existing 
roads were kicated at a time when 
tiansportation was bj' h o r s e 
drawn vehicles and the route was 
established by cxi.-ting ranches 
water holes and low grades. The 
trade and loads were light, the 
time long and the pioneor took 
the way ot least resistance—they 
were wise in their day, but that 
i< past. Necessity now demands 
o.her things, has other modes of 
travel and as vve before mention* 
ed it mu.st be evident to even the 
country travelers that new loca
tions for the roads are neces,sary, 
if we are to got out of the ruts of 
<>th-3r days. The News does not 
know what the policy of the Com 
niissioners Court or the Road 
Engineers is in this matter but 
believe they are of the same opi 
nion and hopes the lesident ranch 
owners will see it in the same 
way. The gain in the long run 
will be theirs.

1 aient Teacheis Club for the 
benefit of the school was well at 
tended Tuesday although the nite 
was stormy and the change of 
dates not generally understood.

Thercse Da Vault is a reader of

days with Polly 
a number of mirth provoking 
Darkies and others. Miss Da 
Vault was a treat and if the other 
numbers are as good the Parent- 
Teachers Club will have no ditii- 
culty in arranging for a course 
next year. The stage in the 
school house auditorium is being 
remodeled and the next entertain 
meat will have better facilities.

J E N  C a r s  o f  c a t t l e  m a y  
ISE H A U L E D  B Y  3 1 0  TOR  

T R U C E  ON R A I L S .

P rep a red  F o o d  Sale.

The Ladies of the Methodist 
church will sell preppred cooked 
food at GrimlandjS store Monday 
Nov. 3.

The suggestion made by Messrs 
E. J. Pierce and Earl flardgrave 
that the people of the country in 
the trade territory of San Angelo, 
Christeval, Eldorado and Sonora 
secure the grade of the Orient 
Railway and equip it with light

. rails and operate i t 'W it h m o t o r  
N a tio n a l rep u tation  and her abi 1 -1 m eetin g  with the en -
ty turned a cold n te into Lie gooc  ̂ ot the endorsement
oldSummer time,of om S«w3eisi business and ranch peopl
days with Polly of the Circus ^n^IgpoUen to.

The article in the an Angelo 
Standard of last week brought 
many enquiries and offers from 
Motor Track manufacturers as to 
the requirements of the proposed 
service and bring.s the iuforma 
tion from one firm offering to 
build a truck that will haul ten 
to fifteen cars of live stock from 
Sonora to San Angelo, the cars 
spoken of being the regular steam 
railroad stock cars.

That something must be done 
i.s the concensus ot opinion, and 
if the Orient is not, cun not or 
will not do something, the people 
must do the act themselves to 
continue ia business piolitably.

The proposition is not a new 
one but it has been remarked 
that if a smoothe talking proipo- 
tor had come along and suggested 
taking up the matter that the 
people would have listened more 
readilly and the project well on 
the way to completion and the 
Premotor looking for new fields 
to conquer,having been well paid 
for his promoting. This matter 
should be given caieful considera 
tioti and worked for all its worth. 
There is no doubt the discussion 
already given the question of ade
quate transportation for this large 
and important country will have 

ja gold effect. A few hundred 
’ dollars should be raised and the 
matter taken up with the Orient 
Railway and tha Railway Commit 
tees of the Counties of Sutton, 
Schleicher and Tom Green.

\V*e have an exu-n?ive line of Kbaki 
and lie„vy Duck clothing.

13 Sonora M reanille Co.

Mr.and Mrs. '̂  homas Bond and 
son T. A, Bond were in from the 
ranch a few days this week.

Sf̂ e our stoik ot mens e b i r t P ,  t i e s  
and hosierv.

13 tonora Merc ntile Co.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Morris 
were in town Sunday from the 
ranch near Juno visiting relatives

Fall and Winter underwear for every 
member of the lamily,

13 bonora Moroaiitile Co.

Mr.and Mrs. Paul Turney weie 
in town this week from their 
ranch in^Edwards.

w e Lave a t ompiete ine of maple, 
cane . nd corn syrups.

13 boiiora Mercintile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Turney of 
the Beaver Lake country were in 
town Monday’ .

b etter  buy some molassis while you 
can '>et it . V'ery scarce ari icle.

14 Honor a M.ercaaiUe Co.

Bob Murray foreman of the 
Fore Terrett ranch was in town 
Monday

One dose of Germ Free Black
leg Filtrate iiiununes for life.
See 1. L Benson, Agent. '1 2

r* Welge was in town Monday 
from his rat.ch on theSouthLlano 
He was going home fo Ar.g do ft r 
the Fair

MORE EGGS or YOUR MONEY 
back if yt u fe> d Mnrtsii’s Egg Pro
ducer. Martin’s Roup Cure enres. 
Mar:in’s Remedies Guaranteed by all 
Dealers. 12.6m.

In 'orpsratsd  
XJader T h e  

k e ts  a n d

Frunk D-‘cker. N olray Tubi'.c 
button UouDiy, T exus, office with 
i L Benson A gency

VVm. Mittel the South Divide 
farmer-stockman ivas in town 
Monday.

W. M. Faulkner who has a 
ranch on the North Llano was in 
town Monday.

We C'lrry in stock the well establish
ed sbopmaUe Kelly Boot.

13 Honora Mercantile Co.

B. B. Dunbar who ranches 12 
miles south ofSonora was in town 
Tuesday.

Just received a nice line of canned 
peaches. Extra heavy syrup

13 Bonora Mercantile Co.

Joe Bradford was in this week 
flora the W. E. Hodges ranch in 
Kinney county.

Mr ..) osephiue Word and daugb 
ter Elnia,accompanied by Will R. 
Word, are visiting relatives in 
Del Ri«>.

Try our Gold Leaf can peaches 
None better.

1.1 Bonora Merca tile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fowler were 
in town Momlay from their ranch 
on the North Llano. This was 
Mrs. Fowler’s first visit to town 
since moving to the ranch more 
than a year ago.

G S r MOKE EGGS by feeding Mar- 
nn’s E-rg Producer. Y'our money back 
In eggs cr y our money back in CAbH 
Guaranteed by ai; Dealers. 12.Gm

S. L. Shroyer, the North Llano 
stockman farmer was in town 
Monday. He says the people 
down there are catching up with 
the cotton picking but the pecan 
gathering is behind. He has the 
pecan privilege of the FortTerrett 
ranch.

l a d i e s  n o TlC E -W h en  you 
visit San Angelo be sure and visit 
The Boggs Bazaar and Depart
ment Store, now located opposite 
Landon Hotel. 13 3

E j j w o r f h  L e a g u e  f r o g r t i m  
N o v .  9  th .

1. Subject—The B'olly of Pride.
2. Leader—Guil.s, Lowrey
3 Scripture Reading, Prov. Cbspler 

X >7 1. 1-19.
4. Prayer
f. 'i rusting in Self—lionnieGiaescock
6. Folly of Pridt—Joe Brown Ross.
7. Special Song—Evelyn 'Ir.'iiner
5. Pride goeih before Dcstruc.ion — 

Ieader "
9. UoadiBg of next progr .m
10. Borg.
11. I^eagus Benediction.

Press Rep®rter.

&SJ

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Beam were 
in town Tuesday from the ranch 
ia Edwards county and went to 
Angelo Wednesday for the. Fair,

Mrs. S. C. Dunn is the delegate; 
from the Sonora Parent-'Teachers 
Club to the State Meeting at Aus 
tin.

Rub B pnre ih r .a i with B A L 
LY R O ’ b S N O W  L IN I'viE N T  
0 .jc (> r  iw o ic-uionfl w n cute 
it, com p eteiy . .Sold t>y So.iora

Beginning November! D ug Co

B. F. Bellows who is making 
his home in Sun Antonio with his 
son A. F, Bellows, is visiting 
friends in Sonora and will also 
visit his daughter Mrs. J.J.North 
in Ozona this early winter.

KELL the BLUE BUGS snd al 
Blood Buck ag lnsects "by feeding Mar
tin’s Wont'eriiil Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens. Your money ba k if 
not ab.iolnteiy «atislied. Guaranteed 
by u!l Dealers 12 6m.

J M. Stewart of the ranch fiim 
of J. M. Stewart & Co., who re- 
tuiued last week from a four 
months visit to relatives in Ari
zona and Cadafornia, was in So 
nora Wedne.sday. Mr. Stewart! 
made the trip to San Francisco 
in his auto and had a most enjoy
able visit and trip. He says the 
ranges in tiie Western States are 
good and does not understand the 
reason for so many flocks of sheep

See Brown Bros., for Ranches,, 
h'aims and live stock. Fifth 
floor Central National Bank Bldg, | 
San Angelo. 10 8

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cooper of 
LosAngeles who have been spend 
ing some months in San Antonio, 
pas-ed throu Sonora Tuesday on 
the way to their home in C alia- 
fornia. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bond for a few hours while 
here.

R 'gu ’ ftie the bowels when tbe^ 
fall to m ove properly  H E R B IIiE  
18 an adm irablo bowel reguLUor 
It ha ’pa the liver a d «tom ^cb aud 
reatorea a fioe feeling o f Htrff;gth 
and buoyanoy 8oid  by Sonora 
Drag Co — Ad

FI? YO’JR C A ^ W ITH

FABRIC ALL SI!
Willard’s Storage Batteries. 

i r " r r  fesv

I ^

Miss Prestley McKnight who is 
attending the Baylor college at 
Be’ton, writes her father A. D. 
McKnight, that she likes the 
school and that Ada St®en who is 
also attending the school there is 
doing nicely, Mrs. McKnight 
who took her daughter to Belton 
for the opening of the school has 
since been visiting relatives at 
Bartlett, has made several visits 
to the school and will return home 
about the first.

YOU
!sast of Hatel.

EYES TESTED FREE.
H ave your ayes tested and old 

lanflee changed or glneses fitted 
throughout. Ask me for the nev 
style sheiltex  frame.

T . L  M IL L E R . Jeweler, 
41-tf Sonora. Texas.

S o n o r a ,  T e  x a s

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
1 offer for sale my house on 

Crockett avenue, Bonora, at terms to 
suit purchaser

This is a desirably located borne o f 
seven rooms, on four lots, two car gar
age and other improvements.

Address, John S- Allison.
01 San Angelo, Texas.

Irregular bowel no ivements leed 
to chronic ooneGpitinn sod con
stipated hf;bii fi Is ibe system wilh 
impurities HERBINE is a greai 
bowel regulator. It purifies the 
system, vita! zss the blood and 
pu<8 tbs digestive organs in fine 
Vigorous condition Sold by the 
Sonora Drug Co.

Crder Your

HRISTMAS SUIT H O W
o n  FUTURE DELIVERY

By Ordering NOW yon yrill take Advantage of any 
Baise in Prices and he able to get tke Paiticnlar su.it 
and patern you d:sire.

Yi? T>, ■. .Acrej of Cap Rock, 
N M.,is here to spend the vG : 
Her husband wii! range 
thousand .vheep in tills ciaairy 
this winter.

1 s t ,  1 9 1 8 ,  w e  w i l l  b e ;
tOFCOCi t o  irs.tse t i i e p i ' i c e i  Mrs. istove Brown vva.s in t()wn i 

c l e a n i n g  a n d  p r e a -  relatives. Mrs'

J. T. McClelland the builder
has been putting in his extra time
and has a most conveniently de

............... j gjgnej seven room b u n g a l o w
coming this way. The rain.s have'„..„,i„ • . .
made the ranges good since June 
and it may have been the sheep
men sold to the Texas buyers at 
that time.

o f
^ i i i g  t r o u s e r s  f r o m  6 0  
t o  7 6  c e n t s .

S o n o r a  T a i l o r  S h o p .

BETTER BE SAFE THAN 
SORSY

Brown says they have had much Insure no'v. l;efore your house 
more rain in the neighborhood of burrs up, in suinc good old 
their ranch in Edwards county company.
than has fallen at Sonora. ' L. Benson, Agent.. 9

line

, ready for the finishing on his lot 
on Oak street. This is the fifth 
house Mr. McClelland has built 
for himself and has the advant 
ages of much experience with 
plans of others,

KILL the B! UE BUGS and all 
Blood Bucking iriS;fC(& by ceding Mar- 
t-R’s Wonderful ILue Bug Killer to I 

, your ehiokens. \otir money b.'ick itj 
I iiOt Jib.-olu.ely satisiied. Ask Bonora I 
{ Drug Co. 12-6m

Im, inlernationa] and Ed. 
CLUTHES UHDEREO TO MEASURE

CLBAimTG PBBSSING A LTEEI^ i-
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KAtm«Rdli1CBR0faCHiTIS 
m  TWEHTY-SIX Y€ARS 
MOW WELL AfIB HAPPY

THIS IS WORTH. R E A D I N C

The experience of Mr, E. J. Tou- 
palik, 1438 Rose street, LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin, is chiefly remarkable 
on account of the length of time 
he was afflicted.

He writes; ‘T have been suf
fering with chronic bronchitis for 
twenty-six years and every winter 
I would catch cold and become so 
hoarse: I could not speak for six or 
eight weeks. I could get only tem
porary. relief.

‘ ‘This winter I was taken with 
Grip hnd was in awful shape. A  
fellow <Workman advised me to take 
P E -R U -N A . By the time I had 
\ised three-fourths of a bottle, the 
hoarseness was gone, also that 
tired feeling. I am on my second 
bottle. 3 Hereafter P E -R U -N A  will 
be constantly in my house. It is 
the best, medicine ever put up for 
the pUi%ose.”

For ^ y  disease due to catarrh 
or catarrhal conditions, P E -R U -N A  
is equally dependable. Coughs, 
colds, catarrh of the head, stomach 
trouble, constipation, rheumatism, 
pains in the back, side and loins; 
bloating, belching gas, indigestion, 
catarrh of the large and small in
testines, are some of the troubles 
for which P E -R U -N A  is especially 
recommended.

P E -R U -N A  can be purchased 
anywhere in either tablet or liquid 
forir

The

DeviFs 
Owe

By Rimdall Fairish
/ ' sVno1»sis;

CHAPTER L—In Ifisa Lleutfinant Kaox 
of the r€5ruiar army la on dirty at Fort 
Armstrong', RocH Island, 111., In territQi'y 
thraatensc! by disaTi'scted Indians. Tiie 
commandant sends him with dispatches 
to St. Louis. He takes passage on the 
steamer Warrior and makes the acquaint
ance of Jud;je Beaucatre, rich planner, ami 
cf Joe Kirby <the Devil’s Own), notorious 
gambler.

'c h a p t e r  II. — Knox learns Judge
Beaucaire has a daughter, Eloise, and a 
tcrar.ddaughter, Rene, offspring of a son 
whom the judge has disowned. Rone’S 
mother is a negress, and she and her 
daughter, never having been freed, are 
olave.i under the law, although the girls 
have been brouglit up as sisters.

CHAPTER III.—Klrby induces the Judge 
to stake his plantation and negro servants 
on a ooKt-r hand unfairly dealt by Joe 
Co.rvo.r, Kirby’s partner. The two hands 
contain five aces, and Kirby accuses the 
judge of cheating. Beaucaire, infuriated, 
c-rlscs to attack Kirby, and drops dead.

CHAPTER IV.—In the confusion Klrb, 
and Carver are enabled to steal asvay. 
Kno.y tries to Induce Kirby to give up his 
stolen witmii-gs. Kirby refuses and after 
.a hot argunient he and Carver throw 
Kuox overboard. The lieutenant swims 
ashcre and reaches a hut.

CHAPTER V .—Knox lies uncon.sclous 
for tda flays. P.ecoveHng, he find.̂ s he is 
In a cabin owned by Pate, a “ free nigger,” 
who ht’-d tthot him, mistaking him for an 
enemy.. His dispatches have boon for- 
w'S-rded. He sends Pete to bring Haynes, 
Baaicaire’s lawyer, and they arrange, 
with Pete’s help, to get the womoh to tlic 
cabin of an abolitionist, Amos Shrunk, 
baiora TvirJiv eonnes.

CHAPTER VI.—At the Beaucaire plac« 
Knox overhears a co'.’.versation between 
the sheriff and his deputy, and leai-ns the 
t-rutb aboi t the situation. Reaching the 
house lie, from a balcony. Is witness to 
.'■-n i.n’terviow between Kirby and Rone 
jteaucaire. Kirby insults the girl,
Knox attack.^ him.

I sToopt-v.'..:;I . - i n  re;-?-.: r.h.-in 
Firby’s iiocket, droppinij it, togemei 
■viith )3tich ammunition a.s I could find, 
Into one of my own. The man by this 
Ume was hreath'njr heavily, althoug îi 
bis eyes remained clo.sed, and he still 
lay exactly as he had fallen.

“Keep your ow.n tveupoii,’ ’ I com
manded her. "Hide it away lu your 

Now come w-lth me.”
She obeyed, uttering no word of ob- 

jecticvi, and stepping after —c^tlirongh 
the open window onio tlie narrow baK. 
'ony v/itheu-. I reached up and drew 
down the sliade, leaving us in com
parative darkness. The night was 
soimdieE.s and our eye.s, .straining to 
pierce the black void, were unable to 
detect any mcvement,

“Yon see nothlngV”̂  I whispered, 
touching her hand in encouragement. 
“No evidence of a guard anywhere?” 

“No—the others must still be out 
in front waiting.”

“There were only the four of them,
then?”

“ So I understood. I was told they 
came up tl̂ e river in a small keelboat, 
operated by an engine, and that they 
antiespated no resistance. The engi
neer wa.s left to v/atch the boat and 
be ready to depart downstream at any 
moment.’’’

“Good; that leaves us a clear pas
sage. Now I am going to drop to the 
gror.nd; it is not far below. Can you 
loake it alone?”

“1 lun’e done so many a time.”
We attained the solid earth almost 

together and iu silence.
“ Now lot me guide you,”  she sug

gested, as I hesitated. “I know every 
inch of the way about here. AVhere Is 
tile negro wa.iLing?”

“At the edge of the wood where the 
wagon road ends, beyond the slave 
qCia.rters.”

“Yes, I knov/; it will he safer for 
na to go around the garden.”

She flitted forward, sure-footed, 
oonfdent, and I followed as rapidly as 
possible through the darkness, barely 
keerflng her dim figure in sight. Our 
feet stumbled over the ruts of a ’road, 
and I seemed to vaguely recognize the 
spot a.s familiar. Yes. away o!f yon
der was the distant gleoio of the river 
reflecting the stars. This must be the 
very phuce where Pete andirj had part
ed, but—where had the fellow gone?

“Here is where ’ne w;is directed to 
wait,” I explained humwlly. “ .T am 
sure I am not ri'staber In I’m snô ;.” 

“ Yet ho is ne; hero, and there is 
no sign of hire. You left no oll-sr 
■nstraction.s except for him tu remain 
until 3’our return?”

■‘1 think not—oh, yes, I did teil him 
If you women came wPhout me i-e was 
to'drive you at once to rho boat and 
leave me to follow Urn best way 1 
could. Do you suppose it po-sibie the 
others reached liere and he has gone

[ She stood silent asd , I , ,gtroye by 
peering about to discover some marks 
of guidance, only to learn the use- 

'lessuess of the effort. Even a slight 
advance brought no result, and it was 
with some difficulty I even succeeded 
in locating her again in the darkness— 
indeed, only the sound of her voice 
made me aware of her immediate pres
ence.

“The negro’s boat is some distance 
away, is it not?”

“Four miles, over the worst road I 
ever traveled.” A sudden remembrance 
swept into my mind, bringing with it 
inspiration.

“Have you ever visited the mouth of 
Saunders’ creek? You have! How 
far away is that from here?”

“Not more than iialf a mile; it en
ters the river just below the Land
ing.”

“And, if I understood you rightly,” 
I urged eagerly, “you said lhat these 
fellows left tliefr there; that
it had been rigged itp to run by steam, 
and luid no guard aliotird except the 
engineer; you are sure oi this?”

“That was what the man who talked 
to me first said—tlie deputy sheriff. 
He boasted that they had the only 
keelboat on the river equipped with 
an engine and had come up from St. 
Louis in two hours. You—you think 
we could use that?”

“ It seems to be all that Is left us. 
I intend to make the effort, anyway. 
You had better show me the road.”

I followed her closely, a mere 
shadow, as she silently led the w'ay 
along the edge of the wood and back 
of tlie negro quarters. I felt confident 
of being able safely to approach the 
unsuspecting engineer and overcome 
any resistance before he could real
ize the possibility of attack. I was 
obliged to rely upon a guess at the 
time of night, yet surely it could not 
'oe long after twelve and there must 
remain hours of darkness amply suffl- 
jlent for our purpose. Wi;h the boat 
)nce securely in our posscef lon the en
gineer compelled to serve, lor I had nc 
skill In that line, we could strike out 
directly for the opposite shore and 
creep along in its shadows past the 
sleeping town at the Landing until we 
attained the deserted waters above. 
By then we should practically be be
yond immediate pursuit. Even if Car
ver or the sheriff di.scovered ivlrby, 
any Immediate chase by river would 
ae impossible. Nothing was available 
!or their use except a few rowboats 
it the Landing; they would know noth- 
Jig as to whether we had gone up or 
down stream, while the coming of the 
early daylight would surely permit us 
to discover some place of concealment 
along the desolate Illinois shore. Des
perate as the attempt undoubtedly 
was the situation as I considered it in 
all its details brought me faith in oar 
success and fresh eucourugement to 
make the effort.

We moved, forward slowly. I took 
the lead myself, bending low and feel 
ing carefully for footing in the wiry 
grass. The darkness so shrouded ev
erything, blending objects into shape
less shadows, that it required several 
moments before I could clearly deter
mine the exact details. The mouth of 
♦he creek, a good-sized stream, was 
only a few yards away, and the bout, 
ratlier a larger craft than I had an
ticipated seeing, lay just off shore, 
with stern to the bank, as though pre
pared for instant departure. It was 
securely held in position by a rbpe, 
probably looped about a convenient
stump, and my eyes were finally able 
to trace the outlines of the wheel by 
which it was propelled. Except for 
straggling rushes extending to the 
edge of the water, the space between 
was vacant yet sufficiently mantled in 
darknes,s to enable one to creep for* 
ward unseen.

At first glance I could distinguish no 
sign of tlm boatman left in charge, 
but even as I lay tliere, breathless and 
uncertain, he suddenly revealed his 
presence by lighting a lantern in the 
stern. The illumination was feeble 
enougli yet sufficient to expose to view 
the small, unprotected engine aft, and 
also the fact that all forward of the 
little cockpit in which it stood the 
eiitlre^craft was decked over. The .fel
low was busily engaged in overhaul
ing the machinery, leaning far for
ward, his body indistinct, the lantern 
swinging In one hand, with entire at
tention devoted to his task. Occa
sionally, as he lifted his head for some 
purpose, the dim radiance fell upon 
his face, revealing the unmistakable 
countenance of a mulatto, a fellow of 
medium size, liroad of cheek, with un
usually full lips and a fringe of whis
ker turning gray. Somehow this rev
elation that he was a negro and not a 
white man brought with it to me an 
additional confidence in success. I in
clined my head and whispered In the 
girl’s ear:

“You are not to move from here un
til I call. Thi.s is to be my part of 
the work, handling that lad. I am 
going now.”

“He is colored, is he not—a slave?”
' “ We can only guess as to that. But 

he does not look to me like a hard 
proposition. If I can only reach the 
boat without beiiig seen the rest will 
be easy. Now' is the proper time, 
while he is bifey tinkering with the 
engine. You will stay here?”

“Yes, o f course; I—I could be of no 
help.”

She .suddenly held out her hand, as 
though impelled to the action by some 
swift impulse, and tlie warm pres.sure 
of her fingers meant more than words. 
I could not see the expression on her 
face, yet knew the slender body was 
trembling nervously.

“ Surely you are not afraid?”
“Oh. no ; it is not that—I—I am all 

unstrung. You must not think of me 
at all.”

I realized the gravity of my task, 
and my eyes were watchful of the 
slirouded figure I was silently ap
proaching. I drew' nearer inch by 
inch, advancing so slowly and snake
like that not even the slightest sound 
of movement aroused suspicion. Ap
parently the fellow was engaged in 
oiling the machinery, for he had 
placed the lantern on deck and held 
a long-spouted can in his fingers. His 
back remained to’vard me as I drew 
near tlie stern, and consequently I 
no longer had a glimpse of his face. 
The wooden wheel of the boat, a 
clumsy-appearing apparatus, rested al 
most directly against vhe bank, where 
-tlie waLter. deep enough

to float Uie veSse?; ana trie sihgie rope 
holding it iu position was drawn taut 
from the pressure of the current. 
Waiting until the mart was compelled 
to bend lower over his work, utterly 
incon^cious of my presence, I straight
ened up and, pistol in hand, stepped 
upon the wooden beam supporting the 
wheel. He rnu.st liave heard this 
movement, for he lifted his head 
quickly, yet was even then too late; 
already I had gained the afterdeck, 
and my weapon was on a level with 
his eyes.

“Don’t move or cry out!” I com
manded sternly. “Obey orders and 
you will nojj^be hurt.”

He shrank away, sinkiug upon the 
bench, his face upturned so that the 
light fell full upon it, for the Instant 
too greatly surprised and frightened

His Mouth Hung Open and His Eyos 
Stared at Me.

I

to give utterance to a sound. His 
mouth hung open, and his eyes stared 
at me.

“ Who—who wus yer? Whatcha 
want yere?”

“I am asking questions and you are 
answering them. Are you armed? 
All right, then; hand it over. Now put 
out that ligh!.”

He did exactly as I told him, mov
ing as though paralyzed by fear, yet 
unable to resist. ;

“You ai*e a negro—a .slave?” ]
“Yas, sail; Ab’s Massa Donaldson’s 

boy frum St. Louee.” j
“He is the sheriff?” '
“Yas, sail—yas, sah. Whar is Massa 

Donaldson? Yer ain’t done bin sent 
yere by him, I reckon. ’Pears like I 
never see yer afore.”

“N o; but he is quite safe. What is 
your name?" I

“ Sam, sah—just plain Sam.” I
“ Well, Sam, I understand you are an 

engineer. Now, it bappen.s that I want 
to use this boat, and you are going to 
run it for me, do you understand? I 
am going to sit down here on the 
edge of this cockpit and hold this 
loaded pistol just back of your ear. 
It might go off at any minute, and 
surely will If you make a false move 
or attempt to foul the engine. Any 
trick, and there is going to be a dead 
nigger overboard. I know enough 
about engines to tell if you play fair— 
so don’t, take apy o’;,ince.s, .boy.”

“Ah—All—reckon as how 1 was 
goin’ fer ter run her all right, sah; 
she’s sum consid’ble contrary et times, 
sah, but Ah’ll surely run her, if thar’s 
eny run *ln her, sah. Ah ain’t carin’ 
’bout bein’ no corpse.”

“ I thought not; you’d rather be a 
free nig#r, perhaps? Well, Sam, if 
you will do this job all right for me 
tonight I’ll put you where tlie sheriff 
will never see hide nor hair of you 
again—no, not yet; wait a moment, 
there is another pas.senger.”

She came instantly in answer to my 
low call, and through the gloom the 
startled negro watched her descend 
the bank, a mere movltig shadow, yet 
witli the outline.s of a woman. I half 
believe he thought her a ghost, for I 
could hear him muttering inartlcu-  ̂
lately to himself. I dared not remove 
my eyes from the fellow, afraid that 
his very excess of fear might impel 
him to some reckless act, but I ex
tended one hand across the side of the 
boat to her assistance.

“Take rny hand, Rene,”  I said pleas
antly, to reassure her, “and come 
aboard. Yes, everything is all right. 
I’ve just promised Sam here a ticket 
for Canada.”

I helped her across into the cock
pit and seated her on the bench, but 
never venturing to remove iny ey’es 
from the negro. His actions and what
ever I was able to observe of the ex
pression of his face only served to 
convince me of his trustworthiness, 
yet I could take no chances.

“ She’s just a real, live woman, sah?” 
he managed to ejaculate, half in 
doubt. “ She sure ain’t no ghost, sah?” 

“By no means, Sam; she is just as 
real as either you or I. Now listen, 
boy—you know what will happen to 
you after this, if Donaldson ever gets 
hold of you?”

“ I ’spects I does, sah. He’d just 
nat’arly skin dis nigger alive, Ah 
reckon.”

“Very well, then; It is up to you 
to get away, and I take it that you 
understand this river. We are going 
to head upstream.”

“Yas, sir; yer plannin’ fer ter go 
nor’. Wal, sah, dars plenty o’ watah 
fer dis yere boat right now, wid de 
spring floods. Nothin’ fer ter be 
afeerd of ’bout dat.”

“That is good news. Now, Sam, I 
am going to cut this line, and I want 
you to steer straight across into the 
shadows of the Illinois shore. I be
lieve you are going to play square, 
but for the present I’m going to take 
no chances with you. I ara holding 
this pistol within a foot of your head, 
and your life means nothing to me if 
you try any trick. What is the speed 
of this boat upstream?”

“ ’Bout ten mile an hour, sah.”
“Well, don’t push her too hard at 

first, and run that engine as noiseless
ly as possible. Are you ready? Yes—■ 
then I’ll cut loose.”

I severed the line and we began to 
recode from the shore, cutting diago
nally across the decidedly swift cur
rent. Once beyond the protection of 
the point the star-gleam revealed the 
sturdy rush of the waters, occasion
ally: flecked, with bubbles qf_ foam.

Sam lialidled the~unwieldy craft \Hth 
the skill of a practiced boatman, and 
the laboring engine made far less 
racket than I had anticipated. Pistol 
in hand, and vigilant to every motion 
o f the negro, my eyes swept along that 
vague shore line, catcliing nowhere a 
spark of light, nor any evidence that 
the steady chug of our engine had cre
ated alarm. We were alone upon the 
mysterious bosom of the vast stream, 
tossed about in the full sweep of the 
current, yet moving steadily forward, 
and already safely beyond both sight 
and sound. i

Every moment of progress tended to 
Increase my confidence in Sam’s loy
alty. The fellow plainly enough real
ized the situation—that safety for 
himself depended on keeping beyond 
the reach of his master. To this end 
he devoted every instant diligently to 
coaxing his engine and a skillful guid
ance of the boat, never once permit- ' 
ting his head to turn far enough to 
glance at me, athough I could occa
sionally detect his eyes wandering In 
the direction of the girl. j

She had not uttered a word nor 
changed her posture since fir.st enter-  ̂
ing the boat, but remained just as I j 
had seated her, one hand grasping the 
edge of the cockpit, her gaze on the 
rushing waters ahead. I could realize 
something of what must be passing 
through her mind—the mingling of 
doubt and fear which assailed her In 
thjfi straufeY- environment. Up until 
now she had been accorded no oppor- 
1 unity to think, to consider the nature 
of her position; she had been com
pelled to act wholly upon impulse and 
driven blindly to accept my sugges
tions, And now, In this silence, the 
reaction had come, and she was al
ready questioning If she had done 
right.

It was in niy heart to speak to her, 
In effort to strengthen her faith, but I 
hesitated, scarcely knowing what to 
saj% deeply touched by the pathetic 
droop of her figure, and in truth uu-1 
certain in my own mind as to whether 
or not we had chosen the wiser 
course. All I dared do was to silently 
reach out one hand and rest It gently 
on those fingers clasping the rail. She 
did not remove her hand from beneath
mine, nor indeed give the slightest evi
dence that she was even aware of my 
action.

“Wais Ah to turn nor', sah?” asked 
the negro .suddenly.

“Yes, upstream; but keep in as close 
to the shore as you think .safe. There 
is no settlement along this bank. Is 
there?”

“No, sah; dar’s jus’ one cabin, ’botit 
a mile upstream, but dar ain’t nobody 
livin’ thar now. Whar yer all aim 
fer ter go?”

I hesitated an Instant before I an -; 
swered, yet almost as quickly decided 
that the whole truth would probably 
serve us best. The man already had 
one reason to use his best endeavors; 
now I would bring before him a sec
ond.

“Just as far up the river before daj'- 
llght as possible, Sam. Then I hope 
to uncover some hiding place where 
we can He concealed until it is dark 
again. Do you know any such place?” 

“On de Illinois fdiore, sah? Le’s see: 
thar’s I.u.s :̂uer treek, ’bout twenty 
miie up. Ah spects you all knows 
whut yer a headin’ fer?”

“To a certain extent—yes; but we 
bud to decide on this action verj 
quickly, with no chance to plan it out.
I ara aiming at the mouth of the Illi
nois,”

He glanced about at me, vainly en
deavoring to decipher my expression 
in the gloom.

“De Illinois ribber, boss; what yer 
hope fer ter find thar?” j

“A certain: hegr^^gbout.;
Did you ever happen To’ Ii'ear a'white j 
man mentioned who lives near tliere? 
His name Is .YmOs Shrunk.” .

I could scarcely distingui.sh. l^s eyes, 
but I could feel them. ;. L thought for 
a moment he would not answer.

“Yer’ll surely excuse me,' sah,” ho 
Said at last, humbly, his v’oice with a 
note o f pleading it it. “Ah’s feelin’ 
friendly ’nough an’ all dat, sah, but 
still yer mus’ ’member dat Ah’s talkin’ 
ter a perfect stranger. If yor wud 
sure tell me furst just whut yer was 
aimin’ at, then maybe Ah’d know a 
heap mor’n Ah do now.”

“ I guess you are right, Sara. I’ll tell 
you the whole of it. I am endeavor
ing to help this young woman to 
escape those men back yonder. You 
must know why they were there; no 
doulit you overheard them talk coming 
up?” I

“Yas. sah ; Massa Donaldson he wa.s ; 
goin’ up fer ter serve .sum papers fer  ̂
Massa Kirby, so be cud run off de j 
Beaucaire niggers. But dis yere ga l,' 
she ain’t no nigger—she’s just a white 
pusso'n.”

“ She is a slave under the law,”  I 
said gravely, as .she made an effort to 
move, “and the rhan Kirby claims her.” i 

I could see his mouth fly open, but 
the surprise of Ibis statement halted , 
his efforts at speech. |

“That explains the whole situation,”
I went on. “Now 'will you answer 
me ?” j

“ ’Bout dis yere Massa Shrunk?”  I 
“Y('s—you have heard of him be

fore?” I
“Ah reckon as how maybe Ah has,  ̂

sah.” I
“Do you know where he can be 

found?” I
“Not perznckly, sah. Ah ain’t never 

onct bln thar, but All sorter seems fer 
tor recollec’ siiin’thin’ ’bout whar he 
mought lie. Ah reckon maybe Ah cud 
go thar, if Ah just hod to. Ah reckon 
If yer ail held dat pistol plum ’gainst 
mah bed, Ah’d rnos’ likely find dis 
Amos Shrunk. Good Lord, sah!” and 
his voice sank to a whisper, “Ah just 
can’t git hoi’ o’ all dis—Ah sure can’t, 
sah—’bout her bein’ a nigger.”

Rene turned about, lifting her face 
into the starlight.

“Whether I am white or colored. 
Sam,” she said quietly, “can make 
little difference to you now. I am a 
woman and am asking your help. I 
can trust you, can I not?”

The negro on his knees stared at 
her, the whites of his eyes conspicu
ous. Then suddenly he jerked off his 
old hat.

“Ah ’spects yer kin, missus,” he 
pledged himself in a tone of convic
tion which made my heart leap. “Ah’s 
bin a slave-nigger fer forty-five years, 
but just de same Ah ain’t never bin 
jr-poTj te.r fiO YLpmaiL Yas. .<!ab, r~̂ r

don’t neither one ob yer eber need ler 
ask Sam no mor’—he’s a-goln’ thro’ 
wid je r  ail ter de end—he sure am, 
ma’am,”

Silence descended upon us, and I 
slipped the pistol back into my pocket. 
Rene rested her cheek on her hand 
and gazed straight aliead into the 
night. Far off to the left a few wink
ing lights appeared, barely perceptible, 
and I touched the negro, pointing them 
out to him and whispering my ques
tion so as not to distiir’o the motion
less girl.

“Is that the Lauding over there?” 
“Ah certainly ’spects it must be, 

sah; dar ain’t no other town directly 
’round dese parts.”

“Then those lights higher up must 
be on the bluff at Beaucaire?”

“Yes, sah; looks like de whole house 
was lit up. I reckon thing.s am right 
lively up tliar ’bout now.” He 
chuckled to himself, smothering a 
laugh. “It’s sure goin’ fer ter bother 
Mas.sa Donaldson ter lose dis nigfeer, 
sail* fer Ah’s de only one he’s got.” 

The lights slowly’- faded away in the 
far distance, finally dLsappeariug alto
gether as we rounded a sharp bend ia 
tbs? river bank. The engine increased 
its slroKc  ̂ giving vent to louder chug
ging, and I could feel the strain of the 
planks beneath us as we battled the 
current. This new noise may have 
aroused her, for Rene lifted her head 
as tliougli suddenly startled and 
glanced about in my direction,

“We have passed the village?” she 
asked, rather listlessly.

“Yes; it is already out of sight. 
From the number of lights burning I
Imagine our escape has been di.scov- 
ered.”

“And what will they do?”—an echo 
of dismay in her voice.

Ail fear of any treachery on the 
part of the negro had completely de
serted me, and I slipped down from 
my perch on tlie edge of the cockpit 
to a place on the liench at her side. 
She made no motion to draw away, 
but her eyes were upon my face, as
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STOMACH THOUBLK
says: “ For Quite

But Her Eyes Were Upon My Face, 
as Though Seeking to Read t!ie 
Meaning of My Suddsn Action.

though seeking to read the meaning 
of my sudden action.

“ We cun talk better here,” I ex
plained. “The engine makes so much 
noise.”

“You have not yet explained to me 
what we were to do. Your plans for 
tomorrow?”

“Because I .scarcely have any,” I re
plied. “This has al! occurred so sud
denly I have only acted upon impulse. 
No doubt those back at the liUiuImg 
will endeavor to pur,sue n s ; they i>' ly 
have discoTcred aiready our meaihs 'of 
escape and. llroetiFed ;l>.pats. My prin

cipa l dvcqie is thar’ they may take it 
for granted tiiat we iiave eliosen the 
easier way and gone down.<tre:im. If 
so we sliall gain so inucli luoi’e time 
to get beyond their reach.”

“But why Inive you cliosen the 
northern route? Surely you had a 
reason ?”

“Certa!nl.v; it wus to deceive them 
and get out of slave territory as quick
ly as pos.sible. There arp friend.s in 
liiis direction and none in the other. 
If we should endeavor to flee by way 
of the Oliio we would be compelled to 
run a thmisand-mile gantlet. There 
are slaves in liiinois—it has never 
been declared a free state—but these 
are held almost exclusively iu the 
more southern counties. North of the 
river the settlei’s are largely from 
New England, and the majority of 
them hate slavery and are ready to 
assist any runaway to freedom.”

“But you liiive spoken of a man- 
Amos Shrunk—wh’o is he?”

“You have certaiul.v heard rumors, 
at lea.st, that there are regular routes 
of escape from here to Canada?” 

“Yes; it has been discus.sed at the 
house. I have never clearly under- 
s:ood, but I do know that slaves dis- 
apiicar and are never caught. I wus 
told white men helped them.”

“ It is accomplished through organ
ized effort by these men—Black Abo- 
litionist.s, as they are called—haters 
of slavery. They are banded to
gether In a .secret society for tills one 
purpose and liave what they call sta
tions sca.tered all along at a certain 
distance apart—a niglit’s travel—from 
the Mississippi to the Canadian Hue, 
where the fugitives are hidden and 
fed. A station keepei’, I am told, is 
only permitted to know a few miles 
of the route, those he must cover—the 
system is perfect, and many are en
gaged in it w'ho are never even sus
pected.” ^

“And this man—is he one?”
“Yes—a leader; he operates the 

most dangerous station of all. The 
escaping slaves come to him first.” 

She asked no further questions, and 
after a moment turned away, resting 
back against the edge of the cockpit 
with chin cupped in the hollow of her 
hand. The profile of her face waS 
clearly defined by the starlight re
flected by the river, and I found it 
hard to withdraw my eyes. A move
ment by the negro attracted my at
tention.

“There Is a small creek about four 
miles above the Landing, Sam,” I said 
shortly. “Do you think you could 
find it?”

“On de Missouri side, sah? 
reckon Ah cud.”
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Contihucu next week.

As far back as the first winter of 
the war, the Red Cross sent to Serbia 
a sanitary conmiission tliat effective
ly checked the scourge of typhus, but 
after the United States entered ll;o 
conflict, the Red Cross wa.s able, in 
August, 1917, to send a full commis
sion tliat carried on extensive relief 
operations among tlie suffering ref
ugees of the tortured nation. Hospi
tals were established, the refugees fed, 
clothed and given medical attention, 
the army supplied with much needed 
dental treatment, farm machinery, and 
seeds provided to help the Serbs re
deem their laud to productivity, and, 
not least, measures undertaken for tlie 
succor of the cliildren. Tb.e terrible 
condition into which these helpless vic
tims of the war had fallen is wed 
portrayed by this photograph of a 
little Serbian girl wearing the rags 
and expression of hopeless display 
that were al! she possessed when the > 
Red Cv.o^ ca,me, i

Early In the participation of the* 
United States in the world war, tlie- 
American Red Cross perceived the- 
value of mobilizing tlie school children 
of tlie country and the .Junior Rod 
Cross was organized. Before the war- 
ended nine million children were en* 
rolled and helped in the war fund' 
and membership campaigns, in ciiap- 
tor production of relief supplies and 
manufacturing furniture for the ref
ugees whose homes and household:! 
goods were destroyed.

Children everywhere in the Unitedi 
States responded to the call to serv
ice sounded by President Wilson as. 
head of the Amenican Red Cross. 
This photograph is that of an en- 
thusiatic young .Japanese member oT 
the .Junior Red Cross of .Spokane, 
Wash., starting out on the ambitious- 
undertaking of collecting “a mile <C 
pennies”’ for war redief. A compre 
hc-nsive peace program is now being 
wo'cked out for the .f'unior Red Crosa. 
which being ’uoid intact


